
• Daily lessons with Robert

• Silver Points

• Open Pairs (stratified)

• Private cocktail party

• Gratuities included

• Complimentary open bar
and fine wines and spirits
throughout the ship 

• Complimentary evening of
dining in both Prego and Umi
Uma (new name of Chef
Nobu’s Japanese-Peruvian
venue)

• Free unlimited Wi-Fi

Be among the f irst to experience the 
luxury evolution of Crystal Symphony
In October 2017, the 50,000-ton Crystal Symphony emerged from her
longest-ever makeover, a multi-million-dollar transformation which 
resulted in spacious new suites and penthouses, new and expanded
dining options, state-of-the-art technologies, and reduced guest ca-
pacity (848)...thereby increasing service and space ratios to be among
the industry’s loftiest. 

Culinary inspiration comes in the form of the Waterside (open seating
dining), Churrascaria (an open seating Brazilian steakhouse), Chinese-
inspired al fresco dining at Silk, and the fresh and friendly new Mar-
ketplace. Still onboard: Umi Uma (the new name of Chef Nobu’s
Japanese-Peruvian venue), and the well-loved Italian specialty restau-
rant Prego.

Free unlimited wi-fi now comes with SpeedNet accelerators, doubling
satellite speed. Ultra-thin, 42-inch interactive TVs, available in all state-
rooms and public areas, enable guests to conveniently access their on-
board folios, view the Crystal Spa & Salon, Connoisseur Wine
Selection, and dining menus...and make onboard reservations, reserve
shore excursions and order room service. Room TVs offer current
movie and TV selections.

Details at:
www.AliceTravel.com
or call: 888-816-2457

You must book through Alice Travel to
participate in this bridge program.

COASTAL COLLECTION
Roundtrip San Francisco on Crystal Cruises

stunning “new” 6-Star Symphony

July 31 - August 10, 2018 (10 days)
from $3599 per person

Join Robert Todd
Popular pro and lecturer Robert Todd teaches
in person and online, plays with students
from club games to world championships,
hosts cruises and destination seminars, and
writes for various publications.



Per person rates shown. Prices subject to availability and change without notice. Ask Alice Travel about single occupancy rates. 
Port security and handling charges: $460 pp.

JULY 31-AUG. 1: SAN FRANCISCO. Discover why this
metropolis is one of the most di-
verse and dynamic melting pots of
culture as well as an important fi-
nancial center. Stroll through Chi-
natown, shop at Union Square or
browse through Fisherman’s
Wharf. Cross the Golden Gate
Bridge to discover magnificent
giant redwoods and artistic Sausal-
ito...a perfect getaway from the city. 

AUG. 2: MONTEREY. Monterey is one of the most popular
waterfront communities on the West Coast. The city is
home base to the world renowned Monterey Bay Aquarium,
a leading advocate in ocean conservation, and Cannery Row,
made famous by John Steinbeck’s novel about life in the
seafood canning plants. Shop/taste along Fisherman’s
Wharf. Catch sight of harbor seals, sea otters and pelicans
in their natural habitats at the Monterey Bay National Marine
Sanctuary.

AUG. 3: CATALINA ISLAND. Golf carts and the old-fash-
ioned and leisurely way of travel –walking–is what you’ll
find. The beautiful Casino, on your approach to the pretty
little town of Avalon, takes you back in time. William
Wrigley, Jr. of Wrigley chewing gum fame bought the island
in 1919, providing a place for his Chicago Cubs to train and
developed a small resort for generations of day-trippers and
honeymooners to enjoy. About 88% of the island’s acreage
is protected by the Santa Catalina Island Conservancy, mak-
ing Catalina’s rugged landscape a haven for wildlife. 

AUG 4: AT SEA.

AUG. 5-6: CABO SAN LUCAS. Cabo San Lucas is nestled
on the southernmost tip of the Baja Peninsula, where the
cool currents of the Pacific Ocean meet the warm waters of
the Sea of Cortez. Commanding rock formations, timeless
desert and a translucent sea provide a compelling introduc-
tion to this tranquil resort town. Here, mile upon mile of
golden sandy coves dot the shoreline while marlin and sail-
fish frolic in the waters offshore. Explore the undersea world
or discover bustling shops and markets for such tempting
treasures as silver, jewelry and wooden sculptures.

AUG 7: AT SEA.

AUG. 8: SAN DIEGO. From the old Gas Lamp Quarter to
the Horton Plaza, San Diego com-
bines history with progress. Bor-
dered on one side by the graceful
Pacific Ocean lapping its shores
and the hot desert plains on the
other, this magical city is a festive
and colorful attraction for tourists
and locals. Close by lies graceful La
Jolla, Spanish for the jewel, and
Solana Beach, a community located
near charming Del Mar. Whether
you venture into Old Town or one of its gorgeous parks,
you’ll come to understand why San Diego has established
itself as one of the most popular destinations in the United
States.

AUG 9: AT SEA.

AUG. 10: DISEMBARK SAN FRANCISCO.

In the event that Robert Todd is unable to travel or attend scheduled functions due to illness or circumstances beyond our control, Alice Travel will not be liable, and no refunds for such
inability to travel or attend functions and events will be owed by Alice Travel. Applicable cancellation penalties will apply. Alice Travel will attempt to provide a lecturer of equal caliber.

888-816-2457 • www.AliceTravel.com
You must book through Alice Travel to participate in this Sectional.

INCLUDES BRIDGE PROGRAM, PRIVATE EVENTS, GRATUITIES, TWO NIGHTS COMPLIMENTARY 
DINING IN SPECIALTY RESTAURANTS, COMPLIMENTARY FINE WINES AND SPIRITS, FREE WI-FI

Itineraries subject to change without notice.

Category
PS

Penthouse
+ Verandah

PH 
Penthouse
+ Verandah

A
Deluxe
Stateroom
+ Verandah 

B
Deluxe
Stateroom
+ Verandah 

C
Deluxe
Stateroom

D
Deluxe
Stateroom

E
Deluxe
Stateroom

Sq. Ft. includes
Verandah

491 367 246 246 202 202 202

Group Rate $9,425 $7,190
starting at
$4,975

starting at
$4,830

starting at
$4,560

$4,075
starting at
$3,599

Coastal Collection - Roundtrip San Francisco
July 31 - August 20, 2018 (10 days) • Crystal Cruises Symphony


